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suggests freezing the Bill until the year 1986 s0 that more of
ibis research could be done.

1 am going 10 sit down, Mr. Speaker, to mnake sure thai 1 do
not îalk ibis motion oui. ht is in the besi inieresis of the
Canadian farmer ibat researcb sbould be done to provide for
wbai we in the country need to put agriculture in a betier
position.

Mr. Gilbert Parent (Welland): Mr. Speaker, 1 would like
you 10 clarify once again exactly how mucb lime 1 have left
because 1 do not want îo take more iban a few minutes to say
whaî 1 bave t0 say. I wonder, Mr. Speaker, if you migbi tell
me how mucb lime 1 bave.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Corbin): Tbe debate will be
adjourned at 6.32 p.m.

Mr. Parent: h tbank you very mucb, Mr. Speaker, and I
tbank-the Hon. Member is îrying 10 say something 10 me?

Mr. Taylor: There is enough lime for you 10 read the resi of
your speech.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Corbin): Order, please. Hon.
Members shouhd not tahk to each other across the aishe during
debate. Remarks should be addressed to tbe Cbair, phease.

Mr. Parent: 0f course, Mr. Speaker. 1 understand ibat and
h apohogize for nol speaking ibrougb you t0 tbe Hon. Member
who just woke up.

Agricultural Subsidies

I wouid like to add my own few words to the debate. Hon.
Members on this side of the House spoke earlier about the
different problems we are having. Ail in ail, it is extremely
difficult to compare domestic problems, but let us look a littie
more closely ai the export scene. The agricultural community
tbrougbout Canada, especialiy my area which produces 85 per
cent of the grapes and therefore wine of Canada-and we do
indeed import a great deal more of those products than we
have in years gone by-are very much relieved to see that the
so-called grain war beîween the United States and the EEC
bas cooied off in recent montbs. We believe that ihis is a
forerunner of things that we wisb would come in the days
ahead. It bas certainly îhreatened to have a disastrous effect
on Canadian farmers over-ali, and our farmers rely on exports
for fully 50 per cent of-

[Translation]

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Corbin): Order, please. Pursuant
to Standing Order 24(2), it is my duty t0 interrupt the
proceedings.

[Tran!,Iaiion]
The Acting Speaker (Mr. Corbin): Order, please. It being

past six o'clock, ibis House stands adjourned until tomorrow ai
11 a.m., pursuant to the provisions of Standing Order 2(l1).

At 6.32 p.m. the House adjourned, witboui question put,
pursuant to Standing Order.
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